






























































































































































































terms of  identity-based constructs, but  I’m also  thinking not only about what we story, but 
how we story. One of  the  things  that has bothered me about a  lot of children’s and youth 
literature  is  the rather doggedly  fixed depictions of “good” and “evil” as simple binaries.  I 



























































































































































































When the myth of life began
Our people shared life with humans,
Stone to earth, fire to water, trees to sky.
But the spiral turning
saw humans break 
the pattern 
as if they were their own masters.
Instead of magic they wrought death.
They broke the living law ...
Old Baba Tanuki
had retreated from mortal things.
But the people begged:
The spiral has come undone,
The fox has broken the pattern,
and the very stones scream.
Great Mother went to her mountain lair
to hone her lore and magic.
Alas, since then, we’ve heard no more.（148-49, 斜体ゴトー、下線部岸野）
　ここで注目したいのが歌詞の中にある「螺旋（spiral）」である。ゴトーは本作品の謝辞に
おいて、「私は特にアオテアロアのマオリ文化にみられる螺旋の持つ意味に感銘を受けた（I 














































































































  3）Governor General’s Literary Awards の HP を 参 照。（https://ggbooks.ca/past-winners-and-
finalists）
  4）アメリカ生まれでカナダ在住の児童文学、思春期文学作家。代表作として Double Spell （1968）、
Shadow in Hawthorn Bay （1986）、The Hollow Tree （1997）, Dear Canada シリーズ A Season 
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Subverting the Pattern of North American  
Literature for Children:
Hiromi Goto’s The Water of Possibility
KISHINO Hidemi
　　 This paper considers how Goto’s book  for children, The Water of Possibility (2001), 
subverts  the patterns  and motifs  of  typical Anglo-American  children’s  literature,  and 
explores its uniqueness and originality, compared with the representative North American 
children’s story, The Wonderful Wizard of Oz (1900).
　　 First, The Wonderful Wizard of Oz portrays a binary conflict between good and evil, 
as  is often  found  in conventional Western children’s  literature, and the deaths of  the evil 















fox and Echo the kappa, on the Tin Man, Scarecrow, and Lion from The Wonderful Wizard 
of Oz. However, although the three companions in The Wonderful Wizard of Oz are truly 

















The Water of Possibility  is also notable  for Goto’s wisdom and creativity, which can help 
Canadian children overcome  the various difficulties  they are  likely  to encounter  in  the 
future.
